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The effieacies.or three water-soluble fire retardant treatments
and one fire retardant paint in preventing the smouldering of fib~eboard
have been studied.
The treatments were applied to the surface of the
board specimens and measurements were them made of the rates of
smouldering in still air and under applied airflows.
The amounts of
water-soluble retardants to be added to the board to prevent sustained
smouldering are sufficiently large to mwce application of the tre~tments
difficult and also to alter the physical properties ef the board.
In
practice, therefore, it may be simpler and more profitable to twce other
steps to prevent the initiation of smouldering in fibreboard, or to use
other, less flammable, types of material.
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THE EFFECT OF FIRE RETARDANT lL.TERIALS ON THE SMOULDERLl'i"G
OF FIBRE INSULATIOIT BOARD
by

K. N. Palmer
Introductory
A short serics of expcr-imorrt s ha s been carried out following a
request for Lnf'or'mat i on on the possibility of pr-evcrrt Lng sust.aancd
smouldering in fibre anaulat i.on bcard , used as the lining for an air
duct, by the addi 't i.on of motcr-i e Ls normally cons ide red as flame retardants.
The inquiry arose because fire rete.rdcmt paints could not be usod in the
duct.
The treatments tested ~cre : an aqueous solution of ,borax and
boric acid, an aqueous solution of borax only, end en aqueous solution
of nmmoni.um d ihyd rogcn phosphate.
The effects of' a fire, retardant paint
and of distilled TIuter ~erc al~o investigated, for comparison.
Materials
A samp Le of fibre .in su.Lrrt i on bocrd , 1
em in thickness, was sawn
into strips 15 x 7.5 cm and known volumcs of one of thc foll~,ing
compositiruls were applied to tho surfnce of the board:
03

Bor~T

- ,boric acid solution:

56 gm commercial borax
44- gm
,,'
boric acid
20 ml surfncc active agent
made up to 1 1. solution with
distillcd water.
56 10m conmor-c i.a L b"orax
20 ml surfaoe, active agent
mnde up to 1 1. solution with
distilled wat er-,

Borax solution:

: Ammonium dih.ydrogen Dhosphate solution:

Surface nctive n:';l.cnt solution:
, Fire retardant pc.int:

100 gnl commercial ammcnaum
dihydrogen phosphate.
20, m'L surf'ceo activ'e agent
,
made "lP to 1 1. solution vdth'
distilled Viater.
2 i~c:r cent agent in
distilled water.
A suspension of intur,:{)scent paint
(powder) in water, in the
ratio 1.82 : 1 by ~eight.

Method
, , In the main serics of experiments k110wn vol~T.es of solution were
applied from pipettes to the board strips, usually to both faces of the ..
board; the amounts of fire retardants thus added arc given in Table 1.
The presence of the surface active agont dis solved in ,the solutions
.. aided the wetti'ng and penetrntion of the board surface; from direct
,visual observation it was e s't i.mat cd that the board Vlns 'wetted to a depth
:, of about 0.3 em, the' depth of penetrntion being comparatively independent
,of the volume of 'solution added.
Tho overage amount of fire retardant
added to this wetted zone of the board may be easily calculated;· for
example, by considering the application to the board of'a quantit~ of
solution sufficient to deposit 0.0150 ~" of fire retardant per cm of
, boar-d surface.
Then, if the dcns i.ty vof the board is 0.25 @rv'ml,', the
zrrliO of the board wetted by the solution will, on drying; contain
20 per .cent. by weight or.. fire rc bar-darrt ,
'After impregnation th\"l,' boards
were dried in an air oven at 40CC, overnight.
In other experiments
\
,
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J

-2one coating of fire retardant paint Iwas applied to the board by brushing; .'
the vo luao added is given in ·Table 1·.
Arter trcatment each strip was
conditioned until equilibrium in a dO:lstan·c humidity chamber- maintained
at 60 per ccnt R.H. and 70~.
I
After the conditioning smouldering was initiated ~t one end of each
strip by a Bas f'Lerne , the strip wasl then. held by a clamp at one end , wHh
the boar,1 faces horizonta.l, either j.n still "ir or in a \"ind tunno L, and
the rate of pr-opagat Lon of smouldering (cm/hI') mer.sur-od ,
Wl'.~3n
'
t,'ea\;:lCnt was applied to on Iy one board f'r.ce this face was held uppez-mos't ,

illi~i"tion

.
Estimatil'ns of· the e aao "f
of sllloul(:"rin" 71ere made with
selected board semp Les using, for sources, glcwing ci.garette ends in one
of three positions: resting on a bdard face, in corrt.ac't '7i'ch tyiO faces
meeting at a 900 cornci, and in coritaet with a fr"yed edge of the board.
Those experiments were c~rried out ~lder an nir fIm1 of 100 cq/sec
(2.2 m.p.h.).
Results
The smouldering rates of the boards after treatment are given
below.
Three rates of air flew wdre ~sed, in addition to still air,
end the values given in the Table tire correct to within + 8 cm/sec.
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TABI:e~

1

The smouldering rates of' treatod fibrebonrd strips

Treatment

Volume added Neight 10f 1N0. of
Smouldering rates (cm/hr)
tf) un.i t area solid on beard
at air velocities * of
I
of board
\mit c.rca fUCGS
..
~
I
225 . '50
of board, treated o
1100
cnl sec .nt'/ sec cm/ sec- .'l'1. 1MC
BmVcm2
ml/cm2

Surfece active
agent solution.
(control)

0.075

. I
-

Borax-boric
acid solution.

0.194
0.150
0.075
0.038

0.0194
.
,
0.0150
0.0075
0.003'8

2
2

,

0.225
Borax
solution..

0.225

0.0126

lumnonium
dihydrogen
phosphate

0.150
0.075
0.038

2
2

I

6.8

12.0 . 21.2

22.8

I
I
I

0.01~0
0.00~5

0.0038

ns s
n.s
rr. s

n.s
n.s

nvs
n.s
n.s

n.s
n.B

9.5

10.4

5.7

8.5
12.0

1

n.s

n.s

8.3

n.s

2

7.2

21.3

32.5

32.4

2
2
2

n.s
n. s

n.s
n.s

n.s

n.s

4.5

7.4

7.0
5.8

n.s

1
2

n.s
n.s

-

16.0

19.6

n.s

n.s

n.s

I

.s o.Iu t i on,

!
. !

I

I

I
0.0225

, Fire
retardant .
pa irrt ;' .

2

n,.s

7.4

I

,.

,
0.029
0.029
,

--

!

. . ,I

.

n , s. _. smouldering not sustained.
~
(44.7 crb/sec = 1 m.p.h.)·
."
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-3·Trep,tment of the board specimens

';r:Lt~. 7.:·~0

"hC':rP.iy"":"bDrib acid ao'lut t on

usually caused' appreciable roughening a1",2. ;,<:ccil",ilng ,)f the' board surface,
comparable to'that with the fire retardant pallO:;,.
A similar effect Was
also ,obtained Yiith the amm,onium phosphate 'solution applied at 0.150 m1/cm2•
,The addition'pf fire retardant materials no~iceably increased the
amount of'carbonaceous residue formed during the smouldering.
With the
exception of the board treated with paint, however, both faces of the
board specimens were charred if,smouldering was sustained; the board,
,treated with,fire retardant paint (one face only), bepaved,differently as
the painted surface Was only browned although the paint Was blistered,
the unpainted face carbonised in the normal manner.
The results of experiments with glcw;ing cigarette ends showed that
smouldering could be initiated easily, under an airfla., at frayed edges
,of the board or where two board faces met at a corner.
A cigarette end
lying exposed on a board face did not initiate smouldering afte~ several
attempts irrespective of whether or no the board "as treated with fire
rctardants.
It was concluded that if a board would sustain smouldering
in an air draught then it could be ignited by a favourably placed
glOWing cigarette end.
"
Discussion
Thc experiments with the water, soluble treatments have shown that
the borax-boric acid mixture and the ammonium'dihyaTogen phosphate
treatmcnt are more effectivc in prevcnting smouldering than borax alone.
The efficiencics' of the borax-boric acid and of the ammonium dihydrogen
phosphate treatments may be seen from Table 1 to be appr-ox'irnat.e Iy the
same; ,lith each treatment fairly heavy app'Lj.cat.Lone. are required, on
both faces of the fibreboard. ,If only OD~ fac8 of the board is uvailable
for treatl1!ent, and the solution is applied by spruying the board surface,
then the amount to bo added to prevent smOUldering moy be too greut for
practical use.
Whcn both faces of the board are available for treatment at least
0.0150 gw/cm2 of thc borax~boric acid mixture is required on each face
for smouldering to be prevented, under conditions tested; this entails
the absorption of 1 gal. of the fire retardant solution in about 32 sq.ft
of fibreboard, using the strcngth of solution specificd above.
It is
probable that i f this amount wer-e applied in one operation an appreciable
volume of the .Li.qu id v.ou.ld not penetrate the board, but would run off.
unfortunately the borax-boric acid solution used was aL~ost saturated and
it would not be possiblc to rcduce appreciably tho volume of liquid to
be applied.
The impregnation could however be made in several stages.,
allbwi,ng the board to dry out between each appL.nation. ,In practice,
therefore, it may be more convenient to apply arrsncrrium dihydrogen phosphate
since a solution of doublc thc strength of that uRcd in the above
oxperiments can be prepared; the volume of liquid to bc added would then
be ha'lved ,

The application of one coat of the fire retardant paint, made up
accerding to the m~ufucturcr!s specification, Was sufficient to prevent
smouldering under the e~o.erimental conditions if the paint WaS applied
to both faces of the board.
After dry ing , tha weight of paint thus
applied to the board was about t\'lice the amount of the borax-boric acid
mixturc or tho ammonium dihydrogcn phosphate required to prevent smouldering
under the same, experimental conditions.
The paint would however,
probably be easier to apply.
If either of the water soluble treatments is Uo'~od it is clearly
important to ensure that the applicution is l~)~oad evenly over the
board face.
Particular care should thereforc be ,taken if the solution
is applied by spray to make certain that all cornars and edges of the
board are thoroughly impregnated, since it is at t.hcsc places ,that
ig~ition by a soull source, such as a glowing cigexette end, can most
readily occur.
The probability of ignition by such sources in a duct

-4II lined YJith fibreboard" could be J:'CdUCRd. -t;::'. ~;c~l~.:];·:;:: nY~te:r precautions, such
as by covering the board edges and tlie C,J:C:le:'2 :;e~,yb,;~ faces by an
incombustible material, preferably m~tai.
In ar:y. event it is of great
importance that no dust, rag, or oth~r ccmbus't ib Leimatier-La'L should be
. allowed to accumulate in contact vlith the .'fibreboard, even if the latter
is'treated, since such tinder may be Ieasil:! ignited and a resulting fire
uould be supported and intensified by the fibreboard.
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A,further precaution against
development cf fire may be taken
by attempting to exclude all sources cf ignition from coming into
·contact with the fibreboard.
Thus ~llope~ings into a duct lined with
fibreboard should be protected by fitting wire gauze cf sufficiently fine
mesh to prevent the passage of cigar~tte ends, or igniti,ng sources of
similar size.
Finer meshes ~ould of course be nccesary to hinder the
entry of smaller· sources, such as sprrks, or flames (from blow lamps).
In,many cases precautions such as these may be cf more practicel value
in preventing smouldering fires in fibreboard than attempting to treat
the board with fire retardant materihls.
Durine the designing cf
constructions such as air: ducts consideration shou.Id also be given to
the-possibility of using materials p~esenting a lesser fire hazard than
ebrebQ"4Xd~.
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